
¦ Too Much Oxygen?
b NEW YORK—An article in

i Medical News suggests that

• some unexplained airplane
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crashes may be due to hyper-
ventilation—too much oxygen.

This eemditton leads to loss as

perception and co-ordination.
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2 | Open “Every Day, 12 Noon to Midnight
Complete Bar Including Sunday*
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Credit Cordt Honored PO. 2-3964
e ® Your Hosts
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James Speros an/ Sons J
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half-million
Zt’s a treasure chest of values ... it features America’s most celebrated names such as Cannon, Martes,

Surety, Scranton, Springmaid, Wamsutta, Morgam Jones, Bates, Fieldcrest, Barwick, Normandie, B. F.

Goodrich and others.
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jWhlfffi B * from Cannon's Royal Family! Lovely full
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blown roses ore owwrously scattered on
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a • soft, white terry ... so absorbent, so strik-

MM Hing on your towel rack. Give the family ; K

/ a treat
. . . delight your guests. Choose

“CONTINENTAL” HEIRLOOM jBK. / pink, blue or yellow roses.

SPREADS . . . REVERSIBLE! ML » ‘

Reg. 1.69 Hand Towelsl.s9

Reg. 19.98 each twins ' Reg. 59c Wash Cloths 49c

2 fOR *33 18. §SBfcIi|| FASHION COLORS '
Distinguished old Colonial pattern worked in washable A f
heavy cotton. Reversible

.. . weighty, hang beauti- A J IN LUSH DEEP
fully, hove luxurious French double-knotted fringe. ’WWSe y1 1

1 t
Bleached’ or antique white. fc F
Reg. 19.98 full-size "Continental" 16.99 BATH TOWELS

/ - cannon

“emppess’
Reg. 1.99—24x48" Size

!-69
’ Elegant "Empress" . . .

plush, deep pile In such lovely

A < colors you'll want several different color schemes.
Smart dobby borders odd to the beauty. Generous

man-size, too
. . .

25x48"
. . .

absorbs moisture
. . .

dries you quickly. Buy now to stock your own linen
closets ... to give os gifts

. . . enjoy a bright
New Year.

CANNON COLOR-MATCHED SS Reg. 1.10 Hand TowelsB9c

100% NYLON PLUSH' RUGS • Reg. 39c Wash Cloths3sc
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CANNON EASY-CARE COTTON Reg. 3.99—21x36" Size
:

“FESTIVAL” SPREADS

Reg. 6.99 twin or full -J
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What luxury! Fluffy plush nylon scatter rugs

color-coordinated with Cannon "Empress" Towels

Easy<ore cotton in stunning plaid: red, green,
Or Pettiest Color-matched bath ever. Choose '/

|
blue or brown tones. Washable, of course, just pop

rorn oblongs and rounds ... all bound around 3^W /¦

in your washer and dryer, no ironing needed. Especial- edges. Non-skid latex backs- assure Steps."
ly practical for youngsters' rooms, for vacation Choose from pink whisper, peach, green mist, fire-

on every spread you buy!
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BEDSPREADS—THE HECHT CO.—ALL 5 STORES fjon gold, dynasty green, white.
'

Reg. 4.98—27"4.49 - MMMl
’

Reg. 5.98—24x42" 5.49

Reg. 7.98—27x48"6.99

Reg. 10.98—30x54" 9.98

Reg. 1.98 Matching Lid C0ver .1.69

TOWELS-THE HECHT CO. ALL S STORES
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Shop With the Family Tomorrow Night and Enjoy a Full-Course Roast Beef Dinner for 1.25
Served in the Georgetown Restaurant, Downtown Store; Maryland Room at Silver Spring and Marlow Heights, Virginia Room at PARKington
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Look Younger! I

Yes, Countess Elizabeth of Europe can show you
how to take years off your face. You can look

glamorous in seconds. Let Countess Elizabeth show

you this new process. Come or call for on appoint-
ment (Jan. 16 thru 22).
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1619 Conn. Ave. N.W . »LX I

/J Open 9:30 to 5:30 Doily
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Georgia Police Ready
IfViolence Erupts

ATHENS. Oa., Jan. 14 (AP).i

—Federal, State and local offi-

cials joined in moves to prevent

new violence when two Negroes

return to the University of

Georgia.

The two students, suspended

after rock-throwing demon-

strations were routed by tear

gas Wednesday night, were

ordered re-admitted by a Fed-

eral judge by Monday.

State patrol officers from

I
other sections of Georgia were

quartered in motels near the

university- campus.

City police and the county

prosecutor issued warnings

I against law violators. FBI

.agents and a State legislative

committee continued inquiries

into the campus disorder and

the Clarke County grand jury

will start hearings Monday into

what Prosecutor Marshall Pol-

lock described as Wednesday

night’s mob action.

Get-Tough Policy Adopted
Mr. Pollock said both stu-

dents and non-students who

violate the law will be pros-

ecuted.

The university announced a

get-tough policy designed to

prevent further disorders.

Joseph A. Williams, dean of

students, warned that “students

attending and taking part in

riots and demonstrations will
be suspended and expelled.”

Mr. Williams also noted that

city ordinances provide for the

arrest and prosecution of per-

sons holding parades and mass

> demonstrations without per-

[ mission.

Students Are Warned

He said members of fraterni-

J ties and sororities would jeo-

pardize their chapter charters

by participating in demonstra-

¦ tions. He said local advisers and

> national headquarters are be-
• Ing asked to work with students

to enforce law and order.

i Attorneys for the two stu-

> dents said after a telephone
conference with university of-

f ficials that plans had been

b completed for their re-admis-

sion. Details were kept confi-

dential.

Neither student has a class
until 9 am. Monday but an

attorney said they willbe there

by 8 aan., the deadline set in

a Federal court order for the
i university to lift their suspen-
sions.

Negroes Suspended

The Wednesday violence was

followed by suspension of the

Negro students by university
officials and their reinstate-

ment by a Federal judge yes-

-1 terday. After a two-hour closed
conference in Macon with

. counsel for the State and the

- Negroes, United States District

i Judge W. A. Bootle said he was

not convinced that State en-

- forcement agencies were inade-

i quate to maintain order.

The Negroes had been tc

i classes only one day when the

• violence erupted.
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